Although nurse practitioners (NPs) might be the main providers of primary care to some communities, different states pursue different regulations for NP's practice authority. This study compared the trends in mortality rates and supply of physicians in states with different policies, using AHRF and CMF data. We categorized states based on their restrictive policies into: full, reduced, and restricted practice. We compared the trends in age-adjusted mortality rate and physician supply in rural and urban areas, and examined within-state changes in rural-urban difference in physician supply and mortality. Our results indicate that as the level of restrictive policy increased the rural-urban mortality gap increased while physician supply declined. Furthermore, regardless of increase or decrease in physicians supply disparity, ruralurban mortality disparity declined in full practice states, with a negative association between a decline in rural-urban physician supply disparity and decline in rural-urban mortality disparity in full or reduced practice states.
RACIAL DISPARITIES IN ACCESS TO AND COST OF HEALTHCARE AMONG OLDER ADULTS WITH COGNITIVE LIMITATION: 2002 TO 2016
Elham Mahmoudi 1 , 1. University of Michigan, Department of Family Medicine, Ann Arbor, Michigan, United States Using 2002 -2016 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, we examined racial/ethnic disparities in office-visits and prescription-drugs among individuals with cognitive limitation (CL). Medicare beneficiaries (65+) with CL (N=9,369) were included. We used generalized linear models. Prevalence of CL increased overtime among all racial/ethnic groups. Our findings indicate that 96% of Whites vs. 93% of Blacks had at least one office visit (diff=0.03; 95% CI:0.01-0.04). Whites had 2 (95% CI: 1.0-0.4) and 4 (95% CI: 2.5-6.0) more office visits compared with Hispanics and Asians; and used 4 (95% CI: 1-6.9), 5 (95% CI:1.0-9.3) and 6 (95% CI: 1.0-11.5) more prescriptions than their Blacks, Hispanics, and Asians, respectively. Whites had higher annual expenditures for office-visits compared with Asians ($889; 95% CI:409-1,368) and higher expenditures for prescriptions compared with Blacks ($484; 95% CI:$151-$816) and Asians ($546; 95% CI:$28-$1064), respectively. Disparities in care among older adults with CL may put vulnerable subpopulations at a higher risk.
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ROLE OF SOCIAL NETWORKS AND SUPPORT
A CROSS-NATIONAL COMPARISON OF THE SOCIAL SUPPORT NETWORKS OF OLDER MEN AND WOMEN WHO LACK TRADITIONAL FAMILY TIES
Christine Mair, 1 and Kasey Knopp 1 , 1. University of Maryland, Baltimore County, Baltimore, Maryland, United States Existing literature on "aging alone" focuses on potential lack of support to "kinless" older adults who do not have traditional family ties (e.g., child, spouse; Margolis & Verdery, 2018), as well as the ways in which childless or unpartnered older adults may construct non-kin networks of support (e.g., friendship; Djundeva et al., 2018; Mair, 2019) . In addition, older men's and women's social networks vary, with women reporting more network growth than men and potentially lower family involvement (Schwartz & Litwin, 2018) . Finally, patterns of support (e.g., family care, friend interactions) differ by country context. However, it is unknown if and how the social networks of older adults who lack traditional family ties may differ by gender, as well as what forms of cross-national variation exist in these patterns. Using data from the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE, N=17 nations, N=53,247 adults aged 50+), we take advantage of a unique social support network module in this cross-national dataset to compare closeness, proximity, quality, and type of ties by gender among older childless and unpartnered men and women by country. Among those without traditional family ties, we find that older women may be advantaged in terms of social support compared to older men, but that this advantage varies by nation. We discuss the details and implications of these results regarding potential policy implications about the differential risks faced by older men and women who lack traditional family ties in various country contexts.
AGE FRIENDLINESS OF COMMUNITIES CONTRIBUTES TO QUALITY OF LIFE
Charles Seguin, 1 Nadia Mullen, 1 Arne Stinchcombe, 2 Shawn Marshall, 3 Gary Naglie, 4 Mark Rapoport, 5 Bruce Weaver, 1 and Michel Bédard 1 , 1. Lakehead University, Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada, 2. Saint Paul University (Ottawa), Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 3. University of Ottawa/ Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 4. Baycrest Health Sciences/University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 5. Sunnybrook Health Sciences/University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada The World Health Organization (WHO) emphasized the importance of age-friendly communities in supporting quality of life for older adults. We aimed to determine the contribution of the age-friendliness of communities to quality of life in a sample of healthy older adults. We used data collected through a longitudinal study on drivers and ex-drivers. We used the World Health Organization Quality of Life instrument (WHOQOL-BREF; WHOQOL Group, 1998) to measure physical health, psychological health, social relationships, and environment. We used the Age-Friendly Survey (AFS; Menec & Nowicki, 2014) to measure 9 domains of participants' perceptions of community agefriendliness. We estimated 4 multivariable linear regression models. The dependent variables were the 4 domains of the WHOQOL-BREF. Each model had AFS as the focal independent variable and participants' age, gender, health status, and depression symptoms as control variables. Data from 171 participants were available; mean age was 83.2 years (SD=4.1), 61% were women. Most participants reported a good health status and few depression symptoms. The models explained between 18 and 27% of the variance in WHOQOL scores; community age-friendliness 564 Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
